
ADVERTISEMENTS.

- W. R. STIRLING
Manutacturer of

THE

MODEL BEE-HIVE

Fratres, Sectinnu. Peeders,
Smokers, Extractors, Honey

Cana, . hipping Cases, Bec
Voile, etc.
Also Brooder of Itaien Queens

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Addresut,

W. B. STIRLING.
b-O9-zy P. O. Box 9 Rondeau.

PATENT
4 0 om& eounation

là better, cheaper and not half the
trouble to use that it is to wire frames.
Every cell perfect. Thin, flat-bottom
foundation has no fish-bone in surplus
honey. Being the cleanest ib usually
worked the quickest of any foundation
made. J. VAN DEUSEN & SONS,
Sale Manufacturers, Sprout Brook,
MontgomeryCo. N. Y. , b4 iy.

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of Ontario to canvas for lists

of subscribers.for the
" Canadian Horticulturist."

This magazine is published mnthly by the
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, and con.
tains articles written on fruit growing and
gardening by leading Canadian fruit growers
and gardeners, together with numerous illustra
tions and beautiful colored plates of fruits and
louers. Agents sending in club liste may have
either.

A LIBERAL COMMISSION
Or in place of money a choice, for each new
snbacriber, from the following list of trees and
plants, whicb will be sent them free by mail,
Gtpsy Girl (Russian) Apple, two plants Columu
bine, a year's numbers of the Journal. Address

L. WOOLVERTON, - - - - - -EDITOR,
GRIMSBY.

Haye You Seen L
If not send for free Sample Copy of the

"Progressive Bec-Keeper"
A Wide Awake Monthly Journal that pleases

everybody. 50c. per year.

ADDRESS:

Progressive BeeKeeper . . Ulioliville, Mo.!
o-tf

ký

ew»W=St Louis Mo.

Oae, Durable FOnce. Only $80 a MIle.
Land-Owners save one-half the coe. and

avoid dangerous barba.
Agle xtm make *208 per month and expenses

Cash. the best local and travelling agents wanted
everywhere. Write at once for circalara and choice
territory Address A. G. Hulbert, Patentee, cars of
Hulbert Feice and Wire Co, 904 Olive Street Si.
Louis, Mo. Factory Catalogue with 2u0 engraved de-
signs and prices, sent free to any who wint tancy iron
and wire work for city. cemetery and farm fences, etc.

b-T lyr

HONEY, HOEEY WAHTED
The undersigned wishes to exr hange Gold and Bliver

Watches fur any quantity -if honey, bo h comb and ex-
tracted. Al watcnes warranted.

I can, if reiuired, give references and the names of
a numb r of Bee-keepers who have wa' ches bought
trom me.

AIl watches sold at wholesale rates, and lesa than you
can buly them for at any jewellery store.

1 will pav 13c. f9r good, white, No.1 Comb Honey, and
9c. for No. 1 Extracted, for delivery at Tilbury Centre.

Box 2. N. H. BMITH.
P.S.-Price List of watches mailea to any address on

request.

GOOID OPPORTUNITY.
With small capital to secure estalished business.

The Executor for "Estate of late Jacob Spence" will
receive tenders for the stock of glass, tina, boney be-
keepRers, supplies, &e. Stock amounta to about éiïO0.
Apply ta 81 Coiborne St., Toronto.

GEORGE SPENCE, - - Executor.
bi 3t

Ohio takes the lead -
Tested Italian Queens, each, $1.25 :six, $7.
Ur ested, 75 centE $4 for six. Queens
prolific and bees good honey gatherers,
Safe arrivai enarantetd. MISSES S. & M.
BARN ES, Piketon, Obio. b4 ly.

Queen & Drone rearing establishmeut

For a sample of the bees which are causing so muIeh
excitement among bee-keepers. No charge for sample
simply send your address on a post card, stating your
wish, and return mail wil give you a peep at the

which are warranted to work on red clover.
It la hardly necessary to say that our queens are

superior to any reared in Amerlca, as our system of
rearing and mating telle you that.

Don't forget to send for sample, even though you
don't want a queen you'U say they are worth twenty
five cents just to look at.
ADDRESS:

A. W. BROWN
b T lyr PORT ROWAN,. - ONT.


